Revalidation for pharmacy professionals toolkit

Social media guide

We hope you will help us to spread the word about revalidation for pharmacy professionals through your social media platforms. For your convenience, find below a selection of pre-written social media posts incorporating the official hashtag, #PharmReval, and short URLs linking to our website and resources.

General

Revalidation for pharmacy professionals is being introduced this year. Read the #PharmReval framework now: goo.gl/UExrho

What’s #PharmReval all about? Find out more at: goo.gl/RGjbDu

For pharmacy professionals

All pharmacy professionals will need to take part in #PharmReval. Watch @TheGPhC video to find out what it’s all about goo.gl/YmqBs2

@TheGPhC are introducing #PharmReval this year. Find out what this means for you: goo.gl/RGjbDu

#PharmReval requires all pharmacy professionals in GB to show they are regularly reflecting on their learning & practice. Find out more: goo.gl/UExrho

#PharmReval supports pharmacy professionals in keeping your knowledge up to date so you provide safe & effective care to people using your services. See: goo.gl/UExrho

@TheGPhC have lots of #PharmReval resources for pharmacy professionals. See: goo.gl/1BN7xd

#PharmReval encourages you to reflect on your learning and practice and to focus on how your work is meeting #PharmStandards. Learn more: goo.gl/UExrho

For patient and public organisations

All pharmacists and pharmacy technicians now have to take part in revalidation to show they’re keeping their skills and knowledge up-to-date- find out more #PharmReval goo.gl/RGjbDu
Like doctors and nurses, pharmacists and pharmacy technicians now have to take part in revalidation—find out more here #PharmReval goo.gl/RGjbDu

How does revalidation for pharmacy professionals give you further assurance? Find out more here #PharmReval goo.gl/RGjbDu